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Htnln or IMiiiiillon

TrlN of Vii)H In Wlilili InMini'- -

for uml I'upIlN May Itwuli'i- -

Hilt In' to'llielrCnuiiliy.

(From Tliurmlay'H Dally.)

PIoiIkIiik to diivolii every effnrt
lioHKlliln to hIiIIiik (til country In tint
war by kIvIiik patriotic miijort ami

fnllowliu: I'Iiuim outlined for food
tint Joint lunrliom' IiihII-tut- o

romphtlnil Hit work yontcrilny

afternoon by adoption h t of oIkIU

niHiilutloiiH. Oil" of tlm blKRimt

tliliiKti uccoinpllitln'il tliln y'iir wim

tint Itrlni'.liiK before tlm limtruetorn
practical niiillioilit liy which thoy run
iihuIhi In rnrryliiK on tlmlr iiharo of
tlm war. KnciiiirnKliiK Hut prouue-Hu- n

of fooil product tliroui'.li tint
orKanlxntlon of Inilimtrlal clubs anil
tmichliiK food nnd clothliiK coimerva-tlo- n

urn two of tlm main ways rue

f miuucndcd.

Want Tenrhi'iV Petition.
Auotlmr IIiIiik advocated win tint

pmiHlnnluK of iimrlmm. (MiaiiK'a In

tint free nchool hook luw were olno
uxi;omIc(1. It U desired that tlm

rout nlioulil lin Kruntly reduri-- from
t ho preiwnl unreslrlited tornni.

Statu Hiiporlnlitiideut of IMucattoii
J. A. Churchill Kavo oim of tin rlos-Iii- k

nddroiiseit at tho luMllute. II"
iipokit on tho Importuuci) of tlm tn

nldliiK In tho war ami tint op.
portuulty kIviim tlm toucher for

patriotism Into tlntlr ehurKos.

I.lnk HI mile Willi War.
"Practically ovury mihjcct In the

nrhool cuunn eould ho correlated with
tlm war," ho said. "lllntory and
i'IvIcn could tut linked with It, and
food conservation may Ik brought
Into Hid study of nrlthimttlc. AktI-cultur- o

clulii) will work In with hot- -

any,'
Tho speaker iipokn briefly and to

Hid polnc; nvcry stotninenl hit mudit
was a coiivIiicIiik omt. "At oim tlnm
wn Raw fit to offur titinlciiti who left
Mchool and unllntml thulr full credltn
for tho year," Im wuni on, "Now It

lnokti nil thoiiKh tlmy can ervit their
country holtitr hy ntuyliiK In

Tho wroiiK oiiiir In many

ciihch took advaiitiiKi) of our
riillm; taut HprInK ami left ncliool
to nvadu poor urn don. If tlmy remain
In tlmlr dimmm they can clvn miirh
nimlHtnnco with cardeiiliu: and rahdiiK
pli'.R, Rhimp ami anlmalH of food value.
Tlmro In almi tlm Cttln mattur of writ-iii- K

to tint Miildli'm, not Individually,
hut iin a rcIiooI, mid kwpliiK tlm hoy

pouted on tint newa from horn."
lndiutrlol cluh Rlldm and OrwHoii

AKrlcultural Collivxn flltiiM . wem
hIiowii yodtnrday aftoruoon In tlm l.lh-itr- y

Tlmatni. Tlmy woro oxplalnml
hy II. C. Snymour, Htntu cluh or--

Kiinlxitr.
A few titaclmrH arn Ht 111 takliiK

tlmlr nxaiuluatloiiR at tho h!i:h ncliool
' hut iiiimt of th n in havit left for tlmlr
'jiomctt or on ChrUtmaH vacation trlpH.

Tlm following aro tint roaolulloiitt
udoptiid yuatorday:

Allopt r.lKllt Itl'hllllltlollH.
Wo, tho titaclmm of Crook and Dim

cliutcH couutlt'M, In Joint liiHtltuto
do Imrohy adopt tlm follow-li- u:

roHoliilloiiH:
1, Itimnlvod, that wo ovprowi to

tho Commorclal Cluh and llourd of
Kducatlon our hearty appreciation of
tho r.uiiiiroiiH ontKrlalnmiMit furnlHlied
durliiK our Rtay In HiIh ifty.

2. Itimolvei 1. hat wit oxtenil a votu
or HiankH to tho iniiuaKuiimnt of tho
local iiiIIIh, tlm maiiRKcr of tlm l.lh-ort- y

Thmitro, tlm outertaliimiuit com-mltto- o,

alid nil irtlioirt who liuvc ho
kindly holpnil to niiiKn our mcotiiiKa
pluaxaut mid onlertiiliiliiK.

.1. ItuHolviul, that wo, uh tein'lmra,
endeavor to loach tlm Iohhoii or

or rood mid clothliiK, hy
oxmnplo iih well iih precept.

I, HdhoIvoiI, tint wu look with iIIh-fnv-

upon tlm plan or furulHhln
iinrcHtrlctinl froo texthooliH; hut ho-llo-

that hucIi cIiiiiikch Hhoitld ho
Hindi) In our toxthook law uh will
provldn for HupplyliiK tosthooka at
Kroatly rodiiiHid cotit,

5. ItiiHolvml, that wo ondenvor to
Htlmiilato IntoroHt In tho production
or rood productH hy tho puplla or tho
hcIiooIh and Tor this puipoHtt wo

tho orKmilxatloii or ludimtrl-.n- l
cluh work wlmrovor foiiHtihlo,

S (l, Ki'Holvod, that wo holluvo It will
result In Jirontly IncroiiHliiK tho

of our hcIiooIh In tho fiituro
If u toachora' pouhIoii ilaw can ho
piiRHod which Ih fair mid oqultahlo to
hotli tonchor mid Btato,

7, lloHolvod, that, hIiico tho rural
school Ih nt prcuunt tho wuukuHt part
or our hcIiooI ayHtoni, wo iib tunchora,
flhnll laud our luriuoiico In any move-

ment which alma to hottor hucIi con-illtloi- is

mid (mpoclally bollovo that n
moro oqultnhlo taxation ayHtoin nnd
mora coiitrivl lulinlnlatriitlon of rural
bcIiooIh will holp aolvo tho prohlom

.now facliiB us,
T 8. IloBolvod, that bollovliiB wo nro
Dow oiiBntsod In a Just and unavold- -

Mlilo war for tlm rlr.hlH of democracy
uml tlm futiiri) welfare or nil man-Idiu- l,

wo, mm tmirlinrn tinil Individual",
plmlim to our covornnioiit officio In,
IiiiIIi iiiillmiitl uml Htiitn, our niOHt
nnrnuHl eiioporatlon In nil Hint Ih

to Miiecoimfully iiminipllHh
tlm lilxh object which, wo lnivi) In
vluw; mnl tliut wo oiiiienvor by nil
miimiH In our power to Inriilriito Into
tlio iiiIiiiIii of our pupllii a loyalty anil
devotion which will tnakn llntm, not
only znnloim In wliinliiu tlm war, hut
In iiialilui: Hid futiiro Hiifu for detune
nicy.

L. L. (IOOIMM,
(Minimum,

MIIH. DAVIDflON,
A1IHH HARTLEY,
MIHH HOVER,
MIIIH WILD!:,

Mcmhurn.

ARRESTED MAN DENIES
THAT JIB IS SLACKER

OmwiIiI AiikoII Hiin He Kept ImiiI
I loan I ul I'liinieM Informed of

AiMri'NH Riwly to Hern.

Oiiwnlil AiikoII, formerly of Em-mu- tt,

Maho, who wiih nrrentod hy

Hhorlff Roberta hmt week on tlm
churtio of ottomptliiK to evade tlm
lira ft, fmtlH that it iiroot Injustice Iiiih

lici'ii iloim lilni hy dm mithorltlcii at
Emmutt In poMtliiK him un a deiierler
anil chukIiii: Ii In urrcjit.

AccorilliiK to Mr. AiikoII, when ho
)(f( j..,,,,,,,,,, (ll aukumI. hit
to tlm local hoard that ho wan r,oln
uway ami Nitld that Im would forward
his iidilreHU whuu ho knew what It

would ho. Ho wan RiicrenHlvcly In

llukor and I'jrtliind and from oach
jilacn mint IiIm uddrnitH hack and wiir
en refill to took for IiIr mull regularly.
ComliiK to llond In Keptemher Im

ar.aln Rent Ida addrimR hack to Km-mu- tt

for any notlcen that tlm hoard
mlnht havo. In all thin time uothtiiK
wan received cud then, when ho

learned about tlm QiicHtlouuulru, Im

Rent to Kmuiiitl to havo IiIr nent to
him here. Tint next thltiK to happen
mih tlm uotli'ii from tho authorltliiR

thorn for IiIr nrreHt.
Mr. Aiwmll douliut that Im Ir a

"ulacker" and niumrtN that Im In ready
to ko Into tlm army whenever Im In

wanted. Ilo Iirr kIvoii theo farlH to
Sheriff Roberts who, In turn has re-

ported thiitn to tint local hoard at
Kmtiiett, ami hit now Ih waltliiR to
havn a report from them,

FOREST SUPERVISOR
ARRIVES THIS WEEK

Norman (2. .lacolmon, of Portland,
Will Toko Plant l,fl liy

W. ('. Muslim;- -.

Norman 0 Jacobnon, of Portland,
tho now Miipervlnor of tho Donchiuc

National Porent, In exportml to arrive
Intro early thin week mid make hln

hendiiuarlitrri In lleml. Mr. Jacobnon
wan appointed last September to rill j

tlm vacancy left hy W. 0. llantliiKs,

who rnfllKimd. At tho tlnm Im had
expn-te- to en Hut with a forestry roK-Inip- nt

ami dehiym. puttliMC In an ap
pearance nt tho local officii. Since
then ho has taken a trip mint.

ActliiK Supervisor II. K. Vincent,
formrely district rancor at Sntors,
will reninln In llond poruiaimutly. It

Ii prohablo that he will lo appointed
deputy RupnrvUor. HmiKer P. A.
South will bn flout to Sinter from his
present station at CriMcout.

Making Marin.
It takes lunger to make an efficient

murine than to make un Infantryman,
This been uo the marine is n man of
many Kpechiltle. He Is, of course, In
hciimiii nnd out of Reason, an Interna-
tional policeman. That's Ids Job In
time of peace. Hut when he fitrei4
abroad In Unlit bin couutry'H battles hn
may bo called upon to do almost any
kind of work. He may he mi artillery,
man, n RlKiialman. mi airman. He may
he, mid usually Im, uuythliii; that bin
country ucedH at that particular time.
Ami ho la trained to meet the eincr-ceiic-

Wo Label Everything Pur.
The word pure Is n curious exiimplo

of the Rtrlvlug C people after perfec-
tion. Wo havo pure olive oil, pure
randy and pure rending matter. Ev-

erything that we know In likely to bo
adulterated we take paliiH to label
"pure." Wo never call pure tho thtui 1

wo L'now to bo pine, but only those
thliiKH about which theio In an element
of doubt. Only In one particular do
wo vary from tills uile. If hoiiio kind
friend telU uh tho truth about our-
selves wo nro very likely to refer to
that iih pure iioiisoiimi. Wouuiu'd
Homo Companion.

FREE SEEDS HERE
FOR DISTRIBUTION

CniigrcsHiiuui Sltinntt'fl nllotmont
of aoods, to ho distributed through
Tho llullotln, him arrived h a Christ
mas present this year, hoiug now
horo, Thoro nro both flower and
vogotahlo Booda, tho fonnor Includ-lu- g

biilanm, candytuft? poppy, inlg-nouot- to

mid oscholtzlu, and tho hitter
cucumber, lottuco, onion, radish mid
turnip, Whllo thoy last they will bo
glvou to fnrmora and others with
Kardons, who wrlto or call tor thorn.
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IIUSRANI) PROVES HE
HAS COOI) MEMORY

(From Haturilny'H Dally.)
Mon may ho forcotful, iiccorilltu: to

tlm popular Idea, hut thorn In ouu
woman, at leant, In lleml who known
that her hiiNhand Iiiih a kooiI memory.
Thin In Mth, (!. K, Kood, whonu Iiiir-ban- d

recently eiillnled In tlm 20th
Kui;liieurH and Ih now with It Ih reel-mi-

In tlm oant proparatory to color,
to Kranco.

Today In tho 12th nntilvornuiy of
Mr. mid Mrn. KchiI'h woddlui;, which
took jilnco In I'rltmvlllo on Decern-he- r

2'i, IU0r. Mrs. ltcuil wiih nuro
that her hunhaml had forcotlen all
about It, hut yenturday tlmro came
n tuliiKram which Im had round Hum
to nclld, in n k I n i: It clear that while
fliimo men tiilcht havo poor momorloH
IiIh Ih kooiI.

Thin Won No Joke.
J. K, Colvnr, 103 Labor Tompln,

Ioh AukuIcr, Oil., writes: "I havo
hail about rC yearn of expnrlence
wild nit HiirtM nml klniln of cathartic
romndlen nomo Kood mid hoiiio a
Joko. When I cot wIbo to Koly
Cathartic TabletH for coiiRtlpatlon, I
irnt In rlirlil. Tlm lwnt f nvnr imeil."

i)o not Krlpo; no tiniiloanant after ef- -

iticin. noio ovorywnoro. aov.

LEGAL NOTICES
pound Nona:.

Notice Is horeby ulven that tho city
or lleml has taken up tlm following
doHirlhed live stock, to wit: Ono ll&ht
buy mare, blind left eye, nr.o nbout
10 yearn, brand If any, undecipher-
able. Tlm cost or reduomltiK nald llvo
Htock will ho $1 per duy In addition
to tint actual nxpotiHCH of kenpliiK,

with tho cunt of this advertise-
ment and ull other uecuRsary

In cuso or falluro to redeem
on tho part or tlm owner, nald stock
will ho sold an provided hy the char-to- r

or tlm city or lleml, on December
2Hih, at 3:00 p. in., at tho city
pound.

L. A. W. NIXON.
Chief or i'ollco and

I'oumlmaster.

NOTICi: PUIIMCATION.

Department of tho Interior, U. H.
Land Office at Tho Dalles, Oro- -
koii, December 1, 1917.
Nntlco Is hereby Riven that Ilcnnle

0 ood in un, of Mllllcan, OrcRon. who,
on December 10, 1013, muda Home-
stead Kntry, No. 012347, for Lot 2,
HKJ NWV. 8W NBW and 8BJ,
Section 18, Township 20 South,
IlaiiKo 15 Kast Willamette Meridian,
ban tiled notice of Intention to make
final three year pr,oof, to establish
claim to tho laud abovo described, bo-for- o

II. C. Kills, U. S. Commissioner,
at lleml, OrcKon, on tho Mth day or
January, 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses: Will-la- m

Spencer, Peter II. Johnson, Ver-
non Clovcnccr, or Mllllcan; Ilurton
K. Davis, ot Ilend, Oregon.

H. FHANK WOODCOCK.
4 0-- 1 4 p Itixglster.

NOT1CK.

Tho annual meotlnR of the stock-
holders of tho Central Oregon Farm-er- a'

Creamery, Incorporated, or Ilend,
Oregon, will ho held in the Council
chambers, O'Kans building, Ilend,
Oregon, on Saturday, December 15,
1917, at 2:00 p. in. A full attendance
In desired an general business Is to bo
transacted.

CKNTIIAL OIIKOON FAItMKHS'
CHKAMKUY,

fie, 41c K. I). OILSON, Mgr.

notick op siimtii'i 's salk.
Hy vlrtuo of an execution In fore-

closure and order or sale duly issued
out or tho Circuit Court ot tlm State
ot Oregon for Deschutes County on
the 2d day of November, 1917, to mo
directed, In a certain suit In said
County, wherein Mortgago Company
for America, n corporation, as plain-
tiff, recovored Judgment against
Davenport-Stnulc- y Hunch Company,

i WTSf! a. i

a Corporation, Defendants, or-

dering mid decreeing that tho
Southeast Quarter (HI3 i ) of tlm
Southwest Quarter (HW't) of Sec-

tion Kleven (11) mid tho whole ol
Suction Twelve (12) all in Township!
Klghteen (18) South of Itango Thlr--

loon (13) Kast of tho Willamette'
Meridian; also tho Southeast Quarter:
(SKt) or Section Six (0) ami the
North Hulf(N'A)of Section Seven(7)
and the North Hair (N6) or Hu
Southeast Quarter (SK',4) or Section
Seven (7) ull In Township Klghteen
(18) South or Itange Fourteen (H)
Kant of tlm Willamette Meridian, all
In Deschutex County, Oregon; also
the South Hair (S1,) of the South-kno- w

bettor than their parents when
tho limit ot a clerk's patlenco Is
reached.

Kn far every Indication shows
that old St. Nick isn't belnn
forgotten hy tho children. An early
an two weeks ago a letter wan found
In the box addressed to tho North
Pole, or another of tho popular win-t- or

residences of tho saint. It pos-

sible, these stray notes aro turned
over to tho parents of tho youngsters
who send them.

In addition to tho Christmas rush,
the post office has an unusually largo
amount of routlno business to keep
up. The sale of thrift stamps has dot
been forgotten, this past week more
Rales being mado than at any tlrno so
far. The stamps aro Issued at tho
parcels window nnd it has kept two
men busy the entire day handling the
two pieces of work. Complicating
tho business ot mailing tho packages
aro the people who send something
off and half an hour later come hack
and say they forgot to Insure it. Thin
Is Invariably tho rule with any article
or more or less value.
cast Quarter (SKU) and the South-
west Quarter (8W',i ) ot Section Sev-
en (7) Township Eighteen (18)
South, Itange Fourteen (14) Kast
ot the Willamette Meridian; and the
Southwest Quarter (8V't) of the
Southwest Quarter (8W4) of Sec-
tion Klovcn (11) Township Eighteen
(18) South, Itange Thirteen (13)
Kast of tho Wlllamctto Meridian, bo
sold by the Sheriff of Deschutes
County, In the manner prescribed by
law and that tho proceeds ot such
sale be applied to tho satisfaction ot
the costs of such sale, the costs ot
this action, and the remainder to tho
satisfaction ot tho claims of the plain-
tiff heroin named, tho sum of Six-
teen Thousand, Sixty-fiv- e and 70-10- 0

Dollars, with Interest thereon from
the 2d day of November. 1917, at tho
rate of 8 per cent per annum, and
Five Hundred and no-10- 0 Dollars
Attorneys tecs, with Interest thereon
at the rato ot C per cent per annum,
and the further sum of $12.25 plain-
tiff's costs and disbursements here-
in. For tho further sum ot $10,-351.-

with Interest from, this date
at tho rate ot 7 per cent per annum,
and tho further sum of $350.00 at-
torney's fees, with interest at tho rate
of G per cent per annum.

Which judgment was enrolled and
docketed in the Clerk's offlco of said
Court In said County on the 2d day
of November, 1917.

And each ot them, and all persons
claiming or to claim by, through or
under them, or cither ot them, be
barred and foreclosed of any right or
equity ot redemption therein, oxcept
as provided by Statute.

Thoretoro, Notice Is hereby glvon
that 1 will on Saturday, tho 22d
day of December, 1917, at tho hour ot
10 o'clock In the torunoon or tho said
day. sell at public sale to tho highest
bidder for cash the abovo described
promises to satisfy said Judgment of
said plaintiff, Including attorney's
fees ami costs, said salo to bo held
at tho trout door ot tho court house
In Itend, Deschutes County, Oregon.

Dated this lCth day or November,
1917.

S. E. ROBERTS,
38-4- Sheriff.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
Notlco is hereby given that Mary

K. Llvesley, Administratrix ot tho Ks-Int- o

ot Ocorgo Llvesley, deceased,

The modem
Mreside

9fS90i HEAT needed nnwaste. pHITSmjjjjMjII WITH No smoke or odor. tfHI

PERFECTION
OIL HEATER

FOR SALE BY

F. DEMENT & CO.
BEND HARDWARE CO.

SKUSE HARDWARE CO.

han rilod In h C unty Court of
Deschutes C i O ego-i- , l.nr t rial
account am t ! said ostit",
and that tho County Court has ap
pointed tho 28th day of December,
1917, at tho lour or 10 o'clock, A.
M an tho tlm , and tho Court room
of Raid Court Hend, Doschutoi
County, Oregon, as tho place, for the

PACK

objections,
said

the nald estate,
and discharging

LIVR8LRY,
ELLIS, Administratrix

Administratrix,

Shoes for Red Service
I M rtPKCIAIn IS TO MAKE SHOES THAT

STAND THE TEST
NAP-A-TA- N SHOE

in inpecially mndo tor ibis kind country. Mono aro bet-
ter mnde

J. E. TILT SHOE
a uuuiiHomu serviceable drcsn shoo tor men. Cannot be

beaten for ihe money. Olvo theso shoes a trial.
A. HANSON LOGGER.

The A Hanson Loggc Shoes Threo Lakes, Wis., ore
hand-mad- e and cno tho very best Its kind. Special raadu-tc-ord-er

work taken tor thli shoe.
SHOE REPAIRING

BOND
STREET R. H. LOVEN

Brooks- - Scanlon Lumber
Company

Lumber, Shingles,
Huildinrr Mnterial, Kiln

Dried Flooring and nil kinds of Finish

SASH AND DOORS
COMPLETE STOCK of SuJrd Sue

BROOKS-SCANLO- N LUMBER CO.
Locol Sales Atfcnt, MILLER LUMBER CO.

NEW PERKINS HOTEL
Fifth ux3 Wuhiogton Stietti

PORTLAND. OREGON

Centrally located The Hotel far YOU

Special Summer Kates
Room with bnth privilege, single 75c up; double
$ .00 up. Room with private bnth, single .50

up; double $2.00 up.

Auto bus meets trains.

Union Depot ears pass our doors.

From North Bank Depot S car transfer at 5thSt.

A.
L a w n

First National Dank Building
Dond :: :: Oregon

H. II.
L A W Y E

O'Kauo Building, Dend, Oregon

Dlt. J. C.
PhjhUlan and Surucou

Phono lied 271
Hours 9-- a. m.; C p. m.;

7-- 9 m.
O'Knno Ilullrilui;.

H. C, BLLIS

United States
First National Bank Building

DEND, OREGON

Done li n man-
ner, while you wait.

L. Goodman, opposite Raker's
Grocery.

O. 8. BENSON

At Law
Benson Building, Wall Streot

Bend, Oregon.

W. W. D. M. D.

Sulto O'Kano Building

Bend, - Oregon

.

hearing of It any, to tho
ncccptanco nnd approval of final
account, closing of

tho of tho
bonds.

MARY E.
II. C.

Attorney tor
lieiid, Orogon. 39, 43c.

or

ot
or ot

Ltith,

1 $ 1

v i:

It

i.

BEND
OREGON

ARTHUR J. MOODE
Lawyer

Log Cabin Culldin;'
Dend, Ore. Phone ITack 1411

J. E.
PLI'MIUXO AM) HEATING

117 Minnesota Street.
Estimates Cheerfully Punished

Jobbing Promptly J)one

Phono Dlack 1291
LEE A. THOMAS, A. A. IA.

Architect
2-- 4 O'Kauo Uulldlm;

BEND ... OREGON

O. P. Dend, Ore

Licensed Kiiibahner, Funeral
Director.

Phone Red 421. Lady Atat.

DR. R. D. STOW El L
Phjhlcliiu

Over Logan furniture Co.
Wall Street Houm 9 to 6

Phono Red WZ

Business and Professional Cards

VERNON FORBES

DeARMOND

VANDEVEKT

Attoriieyntljttv
Commissioner

Shoe Repairing;
KIRST-CIiAS- S

Attorney

FAULKNER,

DENTIST

Admini-
stratrix'

ENGElHtETSON,

NISWONGER,
UNDERTAKER

Nitprupatlilc

THE UNITED WARE-- 1

HOUSE COMPANY I
Btettt nnd Fgrwardlnr, Gtacikl Cos I

mtulaa MwlunU, I
W rarrr Oil, CimUs, 8bt, Fbat
Salt McaU, Haau, Bacaa a4 Lart I


